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UM WOODWIND QUINTET
INVITED TO IDAHO PROGRAM

MISSOULA-The University of Montana Woodwind Quintet has been invited to perform in

Boise,

Idaho, March 24-27, 1971, during a joint session of the National Band Association, the
College Band Directors National Association, the National Association of College Wind and
Percussion Instructors, and the Northwest Division Convention of the Music Educators
National Conference (MENC).
Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz, an assistant professor of music at UM, the Woodwind Quintet
coach, said it is rare that this type of small ensemble is invited to perform before a
joint evening session such as the one scheduled for next spring.
The invitation to the Montana group recently was extended by the MENC Board of Dir
ectors through Avery L. Glenn, president of the MENC Northwest Division.
Quintet members scheduled to perform in Idaho next March include Sally Titland, Cut
Bank, flute; Ken Kirkpatrick, Missoula, clarinet; Beth Eitel, Missoula, oboe; John Han
cock, Great Falls, French horn, and Klif Hodgkin, Missoula, bassoon.
Dr. Rosenkranz joined the UM faculty in the fall of 1968 as an assistant professor
of music, with assignments in the areas of bassoon, woodwind ensemble and theory.

Before

receiving his Doctor of Education from Colorado State College, Greeley, in 1964, he earned
his bachelor's degree and his master's degree at the University of Tulsa, Tulsa, Okla.
Dr. Rosenkranz performs as a bassoonist with the Missoula Symphony and the University
Woodwind Quintet.

Under the auspices of Young Audiences, Inc., lie tours Montana as a

member of the chamber ensemble in presentations for public school students.

As a composer

his works number compositions for piano, orchestra and various woodwind ensembles.

